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Objectives Objective 1: At the conclusion of this 
activity, participants will be able to 
determine3  the importance of having initial 
class engagement. 

Objective 2: At the conclusion of this 
activity, participants will be able to identify4 

strategies for initial class engagement.

Objective 3: At the conclusion of this 
activity, participants will be able to 
discriminate6 which initial class engagement 
strategies they would like to integrate into 
their own online courses. 

*superscript # is the level of Bloom’s Taxonomy order of thinking 



Making an impact 
and engaging 
students

Current research on online and blended courses 
has identified high impact practices (HIPs) that 
enhance student learning (Keup, J. in Linder, E. & 
Hayes, C.W., eds., 2018)  These include:

● An Intentional introduction and orientation 
to the course and LMS (Learning 
Management System).

● Development of an online community with 
extensive interactions between 
student-student and instructor-student.

● Problem and game-based learning.



Vital engagement and high-impact 
practices(Linder & Mattison Hayes, 
2018), along with social 
communication strategies such as, 
tones that are inviting and warm, 
create the presence of a more 
engaging course and a more 
approachable instructor (Tu & McIsaac, 
2002)

Foundation 



Initial Class 
Engagement 
Discussion

In small groups, discuss this question:

What are some approaches you take in  
your courses to initiate student 
engagement at the beginning of the 
semester?

Buzz-groups!

The presenters will be taking 
notes during small group 
discussions throughout this 
session to share with you later. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qnOv-o3lVxA


Loom and 
BreakoutEDU

Two tools that can be used together to 
compellingly engage students at the 
beginning of an online class:

Loom (a Chrome extension):  Free 
screen and video recording software:  
https://www.useloom.com/

Digital Breakout:  A gamification tool 
that can encourage students to 
become familiar with your online 
course.
https://www.breakoutedu.com/digital

One way to use it:  introduce students 
to the structure of your course:

https://www.useloom.com/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/digital
https://www.useloom.com/share/5aba220495944aaebf247a0c85cac6cd
https://www.useloom.com/share/5aba220495944aaebf247a0c85cac6cd




Community
https://community.loom.com/

https://community.loom.com/




http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4FeXnLcUN8


Break out!

Break in!

Link to resource on using Digital Breakout:  https://tinyurl.com/y4f8gdop

https://tinyurl.com/y4f8gdop












Discussion How could you incorporate 
these tools into your courses 

or other applications?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LyQ8gXvQBH4


Powtoon
Demo

Dr. Bartlett’s Powtoon Class Intro

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FA8YJXp40Eo


Movie Trailers 
for Course 
Introductions

At Lilly I learned about and loved the idea of 
creating a Movie Trailer for a course.  

Here is my first attempt...  

Trailer

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lXNcnnR1OdvHkgTbYwwTawtkDY1l5vFe/view?usp=sharing


Discussion How could you 
incorporate these tools 

into your courses or 
other applications?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G1I5-m2MVUg


FlipGrid - a video 
discussion platform Using FlipGrid in course 

introductions.

https://flipgrid.com/elphd

https://flipgrid.com/elphd


Animoto - video 
maker

Course lesson introduction:

Ethics 555 Lesson 2

https://video214.com/play/A1U271nl5dPFildRN89AxA/s/dark


Discussion
How could you 

incorporate these tools 
into your courses or other 

applications?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BvDywsMR_S0


Resources

Loom:  
Starting recording with Loom

Digital Breakout:
How digital breakouts work:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cy4Q2LPSkis

Gaming resources for creating Breakout puzzles:  (courtesy of Kerri Brown Parker, 
METRC, NCSU)
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challen
ge/ 
http://boltzwbms.weebly.com/digital-breakout.html

http://theactivelearner.blogspot.com/2017/01/breakout-syllabus-and-rules.html 
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-DIGITAL-Breakout-
Escape-Rooms-3925997 
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challen
ge/

•Cipher Tools http://rumkin.com/tools/cipher/
•Cryptogram Maker
•http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildCryptogram.asp
•http://www.schoolexpress.com/cryptogram/crypto.php 
•Create a Rebus Puzzle
•Rebus Generator Festisite https://www.festisite.com/rebus/
•Crossword Puzzle Creator - https://wordmint.com  
go.ncsu.edu/createbreakout

https://support.loom.com/en/articles/1388649-how-do-i-start-a-recording-with-the-chrome-extension
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cy4Q2LPSkis
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challenge/
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challenge/
http://boltzwbms.weebly.com/digital-breakout.html
http://theactivelearner.blogspot.com/2017/01/breakout-syllabus-and-rules.html
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-DIGITAL-Breakout-Escape-Rooms-3925997
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-DIGITAL-Breakout-Escape-Rooms-3925997
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challenge/
http://thinglinkblog.com/2017/03/24/crafting-a-thinglink-360-for-the-breakout-challenge/
http://rumkin.com/tools/cipher/
http://www.rinkworks.com/brainfood/p/cryptmaker1.shtml
http://www.schoolexpress.com/cryptogram/crypto.php
https://www.festisite.com/rebus/
https://wordmint.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s8cX-RrWo7WemEK2HsIynIiepoY1spFa6f7xw-IvgjM/


Let’s  Connect!  Peter Hessling
Twitter:  @ProfHessling
LinkedIn: Peter Hessling

Michelle Bartlett
Twitter:  @DrMBartlett
LinkedIn:  @DrMBartlett

Carrol Warren
Twitter:  @drcarrolwarren
LinkedIn: carrol-warren

Hope  you enjoyed 
the  show!


